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Monitor's System 
" 
Rapped By Court 
Ultimatum Sent To Student Senate; 
Judges Want Law Revised Or Else 
B:, RALPH ~B 
Staff Reporter 
The Student Court has issued an ultimatum to the Student 
Senate, refusing to handle any more line-breaking cases until the 
Monitor System Law is revised. 
Chief Justice George Knox, 
Huntington senior, said, "We 
(Student Court) find that the 
Student Morµtor System law is 
unfit and inadequate. There is 
Senate Group 
Reiects Plan 
too much controversy over what The proposed two-party system 
is actually considered line-break- has been rejected by the Par-
·ing." liamentary Committee of the Stu-
This statement followed the dent Senate with a semi-propor-
conviction of Lucy Witte, when tional representation s y st em 
controversy arose over what is under study as a replacemel\t, 
Varel, Bailly Choral Group Due On Campus 
THIS FRENCH CHORAL P'OUP will "sing'. from the 'heart" when it appears at the eoll~e Convoea-
tlon at 11 a.m. Thursday In <;)Id Main aaclltorium. Soll&'Writen Varel ll,lld Balli:, are shown at tile- left. 
'· 
Convocation · On Thursday Features 
9 Frenchmen 'Singing From Heart' 
You won't have to pay $15 
cover charge to see and hear 
nine ebullient Frenchmen at the 
11 a.m. Thursday Convocation in 
Old Main auditorium. 
That's the charge when "Les 
Chanteurs de Paris" are booked 
at the Waldorf-Astoria's Empire 
room. 
Varel and Bailly, noted French 
composers and musicians, will be 
one of the highlights of this 
season's c o 11 e g e Convocation 
series, according to Curtis F. 
Baxter, associate professor of 
English. 
Varel and Bailly's song~1 satires, 
vignettes and musical philoso-
phies have-in the past six years 
-been heard in almost every 
country in the world. "Les 
Chahteurs" do most of the vocal-
izing along with Varel and Bailly. 
The reason for the group's 
success, Varel says, is because, 
"We sing from the heart." 
Their first "public" appearance 
was a fluke. They began writ-
ing music while in Paris air raid 
shelters during World War II. 
Later, as the "refugee due" in 
Algiers, their songs were beamed 
back to France and became over-
night successes in French show 
business. 
"Les Chanteurs" were brought 
22 Show How To Do It 
into the act in 1955, and the 
seven men were trained under 
the rigorous musical discipline 
of the society known as the "Lit-
tle Singers of Paris." ' 
They came to the U. S. for the 
first time in 1957 with six weeks 
of bookings, and this continued 
through a solid six months of 
engagements. 
ln•1958 they spent eight months 
touring ·the U.S., Canada and the 
Caribbean, which included con-
cert, cabaret and television work. 
Dr. Alma Noble, professor of 
French, and her advanced French 
language classes, will be host to 
the group at a• noon luncheon. 
· High School Students· Meet Cha/Ieng~ 
By JOE WORKMAN 
Feature Eclltor 
Can high school students compete with Mar-
shall students on the college level? 
A number of ·local high school students' 
proved themselves equal to th~ . challenge of 
college courses as indicated by grade reports. 
for the first semester. 
Twenty-five seniors from six Huntington 
· high schools were allowed to enroll in Mar-
shall as part-time studen\s last September upon 
. recommendatfon of their principals and pro-
viding they had a 3.5 or better grade average. 
Three of' these students had to withdraw 
due to transportation and schedule problems. 
Of the 22 who completed the semester's work, 
10 earned a •grade of "A"; 11 a grade of "B"; 
and one a grade of "C". 
Several professors reported that these stu-
dents ranked first in their classes. The' only 
"A's" earned in Professor Julius Lieberman's 
German 101 class and inst~ctor Hilbert H. 
Campbell's English 103 class were earned by 
high school students. 
Melville Gill, associate professor of business 
administration, said, "The high school student 
I had was one of my better students and I 
thought she was a college student until the end 
of the semester." · · · 
Out of four professors interviewed, three 
reported perfect attendance from the high school 
students and all of these said the students did 
excellent work in oral participation as well as 
outside classwork. 
Speakers Set .For PKA Founders Day Dinner 
line-breaking and when should a L . D. Egnor, junior senator of 
ticket be issued. Huntington, said, "Our commit-
In a formal statement, the tee has found the two-party-
Student Court said~ "We will not system undesirable. There is no 
handle any more ~ases until the true cleavage on campus except ' 
Monitor System Law is . re~ised that of the Greek/non-affiliates. 
i1f accordance with the following "There is where the division 
recommendations: ( 1 ) There should be made. It is a natural 
should be an · adequate definition cleavage." 
of line cutting. (2) The clause Bob Nelson, senior senator of 
· 'intent to cut line' should ·be Whitesville, said, ''The new 
taken out. (3) A violator must system would be one of the 
go all the way through the line greatest accomplishments the 
(getting his meal),. before he .Senate could make: It would be 
is given a ticket." evidence of the Senate represent-
1Cnox added,_ "Under the pres- ing the whole Student B:ody. The 
ent law it is hot clear when a plan would enhance a natural 
line-cutter should be given a cleavage between the two groups 
ticket. In the Witte case she so that a real two-party system 
was given a ticket before she had would develop. It would offer 
gotten near the food trays. If a chance of much better repre-
we have a law which is clearly sentation. There is great potential. , 
stated we can know exactly that here." 
the person cut line." Ray Bane, ipeaker of the senate 
-Social Events 
Eyed For May 
Two all-campus social events 
consisting of a semi-formal danc.e 
and an outdoor barbecue are 
planned in May. 
from Wheeling, added, "It has 
good merit, but I would like to 
see further study before a decis-
ion is made." 
The measure was tabled until I 
the senate meeting tonight. 
Egnor later reported that the 
Parliamentary Committee plans 
several revisions to the new 
system which will ·be aired at 
tonight's meeting. 
Oratorical Contest 
Open To Students 
The ·dance, proposed by Bob 
Nelson, Whitesville senior and 
chariman of the Student Govern-
ment Affairs committee, is tenta-
tively scheduled for May 7, at 
·the Field Hous~. Under the plan 
two local bands, one rock-n-roll, 
the other a slow dance band The finals of an oraiorical con- ' 
would alternate for the occasion. test will be held here in a Con-
Tables would be proyided. vocation on April 7. The 'theme 
A $1 minimum fee would, be is "Challenge to West Virgini'11s." 
charged all students attending. The contest is open to any 
Nelson said, "Although not Marsh a 11 undergraduate. The 
profit-making this year, money League of Women Voters is of-
for the dance could be allocated fering prizes of $25, $15 and $10 
from the budget surplus which for the three best speakers. The 
has not been earmarked for any-· top winner also will represent 
thing." 
The barbecue, planned for May 
13 on the intramural field, will 
consist of an outdoor meal with 
a dance and movie to follow in 
the Student Union. 
Marshall in ·the State Intercol-
legiate Oratorical Contest at 
Jackson's Mill in May. 
Interested students should con-
tact Ben Hope, associate professor 
in the Speech Department. 
Anyone. Know Everett Hall? 
"I'm looklnc for Everett Ball." said the man at the front 
door of the Rome Mana«ement Boase. 
"Be doesn't llve here," sa14 a resident. 
The caller consult.eel bis notea. "It sa:,• 'Everett Ball, 1151 
Fifth A venue'," he persisted . 
Congressman Ken Hechler (D- Pi Kappa Alpha has been active Whitesville senior, and Carl 
' The coed explained, "Onl:, • women llve here, students of 
vocational home economics." 
"Then would :,ou see lf uybod:, luaoWB where Everett Ball Cabell) and Dr. Melville Hopkins, 
chairman of -the Marshall Speech 
Department, will . be featured 
speakers at the annual Pi Kappa 
Alpha Founders Day dinner, Feb. 
28, at the Georgian Terrace cif 
the H9tel Frederick. 
; 
on campus since 1946. Prior to Hickey, Huntington senior, is 
that time, the group was known secretary-treasurer. 
as Phi Kappa Nu, local fraternity. President of the local alumni 
Bill McNelis, Charleston senior, chapter of the fraternity is Rob-
is president of the fraternity. ert Alexander, director of place-
Vice president is Myers Jarrell, ment. 
Is?" • . 
She called up the lltalrs, "An:,boclf ap then hldlnr an 
Everett Ball?" 
The answer came from Adella Stl'CMBI, _IAlpervlllor of the 
Home Manarement Bouse. 
"The name or this ballcllq la Everett BalL" 
' 
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· An Editorial ' · LETTERS TO EDITOR 
A · I Dear Sir: · portant as the honor system and are, the enrollment of Marshall nonymo·us nc the Awareness Commission. Al- :will suffer. · · I • 1 can not see how any student though these are ;important is- I think if all the students on 
· can say there is any social activity · . 
· An anonymous pamphlet con~erning the Honor System has at Marshall whatsoever. sues, ~re is no reason to forget campus will back the proiram of 
made an appearance on campus It describes itself as "a brief I • • • th ·t everytbing else to concentrate all more extensive social life, con-,. . . • . t JS my opm1on at i you ff f th d 
candid and honest inquiry it\to this controversial subject in an ·c · k t ·th .e orts O e stu ent government ditions wm improve. . . . . . . , . .are a ree or go ou Wl some- on them. · 
effort to present the viewipomt opposing the inaugaration of this one who is a Greek you have a · . · . I • 
'system' on the Marshall campus." The cover of the pamphlet statea 'Wonderful social life at Marshall. ti I feel that if the t~ocial cothndi-
that its cost waif "privately borne " · · · ons on campus con inue as ey · . ·What happens to those who are 
Dolone Costlow 
Clarksbaq Sophomore 
Ordinarily, we do not devote attention to anonymous state- not Greek? I'1l tell you wh.at--I 
meats. In this case, however, the pamphlet seems to be rather · have seen this haippen-a person 
widely distributed and deals with a subject of such Importance to :has nothing to do but go to class, 
tbe Student Bod:y that we believe It necessary to devote l!IOme come in and study, stuff yourself 
cll9cllllllon .to It. . with junk and start to go into a 
Some of the questions in the pamphlet are quite valid• and de.ep state .of depression and want 
cer.tninly must be answered before an Honor System is accepted to go home. 
here. Have you ever been out with 
But, despite the valid questions posed in the pamphlet, we a group of friends talking abou,t 
(eel ,thaf it is not, on the whole, the pr oduct of a conscientious, their colleges and how much fun 
·objective study of the Honor System theory. This feeiing is further they are having at coHege? Isn't 
·heightened by its presentation under the pro .t e c ti v e cloak of it pitiful that you cannot say any-
anonymity. ' . · . ,thing. Oh, yes, you can say, "I 
The answers to some of the questions in the pamphlet would have an iactivity card"-but it is 
appear to be self-evident in the light of the Honor System theory. only good for baUgames and Art-
The answers -to other questions have already been given in black ist Series programs which come 
and white in The Parthenon or Hlonor Commission pamphlet about once every two months. 
As a rule, the entire pamphlet seems to indlcate that the It is my opinion that a student 
aathor, or authors, have considered only the neptlve viewpoint does not need an aotiVlity card. It 
toward the Honor System. would be a lot cheaper to pay 
If the fiavorable . view had been considered, we feel the author each time you go to the "many. 
would have found that a number of his questions could be aIJSwered activities". 
.. bY the basic requirement of the Honor System theory that would Every school needs social out-
.,have to be met before its successful installation could be achieved lets. Everyone · needs a cultural 
/ J":his requirement is--a strong desire for the system on the part background and I believe a stu-
, ·Qt the larg~ majority of the st udents, their understanding of it, dent could have one if the Stu-
and their willingness · ,to uphold and cherish it above pen;onal dent Government would organize 
considerations. a more work.able social program-
Perhaps the author Is as sullty of one-skledlness In bis study one which would include every 
u he aecmes the Donor CommJsslon of beln&' In its approach. one and w:ould be included in 
At any rate, we are ~rtaln that this pamphlet will be taken with our activi,ty fees. 
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Breakfast - Short Orders 
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks 
SPECIAL 
Charcoal Broiled Bambur,en a ,rain of alt by all open-mtn4.ed students and faculty members Nancy Bussell, 
wbo read lt. Alderson Sophomore Open Saturday aJ¥l Sanday-Contlnao• Floor Show 
The Honor System is of such implication that it cannot be !-===========================~ 
lightly regarded. Each individual has an obliga tion to devote much Dear Sir: 
objective thought to the system before he makes his decision to 
favor or didavor il .And, :he has ~n obligation to seek actively t he I wish to express my opinion 
on the subj~ t of social aetivity answers to his questions. on campus. I agree with Bobby 
The Honor Commission, on the other hand, has an obliga-tion to N 1s th t the t d .. 
be completely thorough in its· development oi its plan for an me ton h aid 8 ~d enf:. gdsoverfn-
s . en s ou prov1 e un or Honor ystem here, ,and to be prepare<l_ to answer the most techni- .the P .....:,..,.. f tt' , • ,1 cal question concerning i,tis operation. t · ·t""'= 0 , se mg up socia 
DON FANNIN ac iVi Ies. , • 
Editor-In-Chief The social needs of the campus 
- - ---------- ----, as a whole should be just as im-
DanC&S Highlight 
Union Activities 
The Student Union will hold a 
pay mix tonight sponsored by 
· Eta Sigma Phi, Classical Lan-
eua,e Honorary. The' proceeds 
from the mix will go towards 
the Eta Sigma Phi National Con-
vention to be held here April 
1-2. 
The Union will close at nine 
Saturday night with the excep-
tion of the television, meeting, 
and recreation rooms which will 
remain open to students until 
tweJ.v.e. 
&a6.aiday there will be a joint 
dance for the 1.Jnited High. Sch09l 
. Pr2a Auociation · members and 
those associated with the Cath-
olic • High School Tournament. 
The Union will, however, be 
open to ltudents wishing to at-
tend. It will be a P-aY aff~. 
~V,; 
.<:----01-::---- ~ ~--::::::---: .... , ----
Royal and Underwood 
USED TYPEWRITERS -..d 
. ADDING MACHINES 
$39.00 up ' 
J2 month rentals apply fully 
on purchase price of ma-
chines. . 
Rental (3 Months) 
$4.66 Per Month 
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS 
MACHINES 
. Sales ,and Setvice 
1'- .5. CRUTCHER 
,1711' ltb Av-.. Phone JA s~111i 
llimtliqt(la. ·w. V:i. 
EATON'S COR~ASABLE BOND 
, Typewriter . Paper 
It's easy to fl ick off rour · mistakes on Eaton 's 
(:orrasable Bond. Make a pass with a pencil eraser and 
· t'}'ping errors are gone- like magic-no error evidence 
left. Corrasable has an exceptional surface-erases 
without a trace .. Once does it- there's no need to 
retype. Saves time; money, too. The perfect paper for 
perfection-erasable Corrasable. 
Eaton' s Corrasable B ond is 
available in light, medium, 
heavy weights and onion · 
skin . In convenient 100-
sheet packets and 500-
sheet ream boxes. A 
Berkshire Typewriter 
Paper, backed by the 
famous Eaton name. 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION ( E': P ITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 
·•····· 
SPECIAL OFFER ... 
For2-Headed 
Pipe Collectors 
Genuine Imported hand-carved 
cherr.ywood plp'e . . . 
that really smokes I 
This unique two•headed pipe is ; 
real conversation piece . , . a must 
for your collection! Hand-carved 
in the Italian Alps and finished 
in gay colors. Stands a lone on 
its own tiny legs. Ideal for 
you r desk, mantle, or bookshelf 
. .. mighty good smoking, too! 
A real value shipped direct to 
you from I taly. Send for your 
two.headed pipe today! 
Shown 
App o x l m a t e ly 
% Actua l Siz e 
r-------------






I Sir Wolter Rale igh 
: Box 303 
Louisville 1, Kentucky 
and p icture of 
&Ir Walter 
Ralelgh 
Sir Walter Raleigh 
· in the 
new pouch pack 
keeps tobacco 
44~ fresher! 
Choice Kentuck y Bur ley-
Extr a Aged I 
/ &melle grand I Pa cka right I 
Smokea eweet l Can't b ite I 
---------------, 
Mail Today! : 
Plea•• H nd me prepaid ············--·· 
2. headed p ipe(, ). EncloH d i1 $1 
(no 1tamp1, p lea ,e) and the p icture 
,of Sir Walter Raleigh from the bo>t 
in w hich the pouch is packed for 
each pipe orde red. , • 

















ADDRESS ........................................................................... ·--·------CITY ......................... - ................... - ZONE ........ STAJ,__ ____ _ · 1 
.1 
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Big Green Wins 86-79, Milhoan Nets 37 
By RON HUTCHISON I Marshall's first 55 points. crowd Milhoan. The sliin ·senior 
Sports Editor Coach Jule Rivlin's cagers added 14 points -..yhil~ Burgess 
started out slow but q u i c k l y and Mott ch i pp e d in wi-th 10 1 
With the greatest individual ef- warmed to the occasion and be- apiece. 
for.t of the season by a Marshall gan to run with the tall Ken- r,he preliminary game saw the 
player, team captain John Mil- tuckians. Marshall took the lead Sonny Alren coached Little Green 
hoan led the Bi-g Green to a permanently a.t 36-35 a.nd were revenge an ear.lier semon loss by 
. sparkling 86-79 victory over the off· -to the races. The Rivlinmen beating Swear(ngen 87-81. 
Eastern Kentucky Maroons. led 44-37 at the midway point. · Phil Carter topped the frosh 
JOHN MILHOAN 
... Nation's 17th Scorer 
COACH JULE ltlVLIN 
.. . 5th Year at Helm 
· SPE, VM . Cage Winners 
Basketball Finals Set 
Scoring a c a re e r high of 37, With Milhoan hitting from all with 24 points. Willie Daniels and 
points in Marshall's home finale, angles and positions plus the re- Jerry Morrison each had 18·mark-
M i l ho an was the spark that bounding of Bob Burgess and ers. Corky Layman and Larry 
ignited the scoring drive. The un- Bruce Moody, the Big Green W:i:lliams added 11 and 10 points 
assuming senior did everytping showed i,ts early season form. respectively. 
with the ball but infl,a.te it before In the second hail, fancy dan Getting, back to Milhoan, only 
the g a m e. In true swan-song Lew Mott came off the bench to complimentary things can be eaid 
fashion Milhoan has his best night guide the sizzling fast break, A of -his p e r f o r m a n c e and the 
of his career, scoring 23 markers balanced scoring atttack in the thunderous ovation he received 
in ·the first half and 14 in the second seto gave Marshall the was well deserved. He was as a 
second stanza. • He tallied 2'.7 of ball game as Eastern began to team leader should be, great. 
ut soft! What taste from 
yonder I FI~ TER-BLEND I-
By RIC~ TOLLEY 'had 8 points for the Frosh. In a . 
Sports · Writer :later game the PKA No. 3 was 
In Intramural basketball last ~efeated by Cooks Hall 50-24. 
·week four contests were held on Jackson was high fo.r the PKA 
Thursday night. with 11 points, and • Calanbos 
The Blue Angels met the Frosh scored 16 points for Cooks Hall 
No. 2 team and tl'liumphed with a The Slc _Ep No. 3 tumbled the 
48-30 win. Wagner was high scor- a,wks by a score of 75-4%. Scor-
er for the Blue Angels with 18 In&' hil'h for the SI&' Ep was 
points. Jefferson and Audir each Cutlip with 2% ~ llanka 
Grapplers Lose 
Third Straight 
Marshall's varsitv wrestling 
t eam, coached by Ed Prelaz, suf-
fered its third straight defeat 
and seventh · in 10 matches when 
host Baldwin-Wallace College 
scored a 19-10 victory. 
Jim , Mattern and Earl Rine 
were the only Big Green grap-
plers to chalk up victories. Mat-
tern pinned Jim Wright in the 
123-pound class, while Rine de-
cisioned Jim Trimmell in the 130-
pound division. 
After 'that, the Big Green grap-
plers had rough sledding. Clyde 
Cyrus was pinned in the 137 class, 
Ralph May was decisioned in the 
147, 'Richard Tho~as was decis-
ioned in 'the 157, and Harper 
Hill was decisioned in the 167 
class. 
Marshall's Bob Wilson then 
drew with Tom Domin in ,the 177 
division and Alpha Mayfield lost 
in the heavyweight division on 
a decision. 
The Big Green closes out its 
regular sea,on Saturday when it 
meets Fairmont State. Follow-
ing this. · Marshall will compete 
in . the Mid-American Conference 
tourney at Kent State. 
IIAIB STYLIST DUE 
Hair styles will be dem~nstrat-
ed by Eileen of Eileen's Hair 
Fashions, -a Huntington beauty 
shop, at the next meeting of the 
Home Economics Club at 7 p .m. 
Thursday in Room 220 of North-
cott.t Hall. Non-members may at-
tend. 
was top man for the Bawks 
with a total of Z8 points. In 
another pme the ASP lost to 
the VM Bia' Green 48-39. Bob 
Koehler was tep !ICOftr for tbe 
ASP with H points. Smith C41De 
up with a total of 16 points for 
the VM Bi&' Green. 
The Intramural basketball play-
offs will be held this week. :To-
night the tournament action will 
begin with the Trouncers meeting 
the Hillttoppens at 7:00. At 8:00 
the PKA No. 2 wiH take on the 
SAE No. 2. At A.>:00 the Sig Ep 
No. 3 will play the 'Pinky Oinks, 
and the Hawks will meet the 
v-M Herd .at 9:50. 
Thunday at 7:N tbe 81&' Ep 
No. Z wlll play the Cblefs. The 
Rebels will meet the winner of 
the 'tioaneer-llllltopper pme 
at 8:00, and ~ ROTC will play 
the VM Bill' Green. TIie final 
playoff pme will be between 
the PKA No. 1 and the winner 
of the SI&' Ep No. %-Chief eon-
~ -
. --= '11:::::=------· ,., . ..,, ,. ~5 
lllelm 
. •at the 
ION TON 
BREAKFAST 75e. 
and LUNCH . 
• • • • s.,.,.,· Delly • • .• 
• , • YaitM 11 .. a . • , 
... , ..... , m.-,1, · Cl,lek.,._ 
.07•1tn, 11Hau, s,apeut. 
PIZZA' ,PIE 
SmaU 60c-I.a•• 90c 
ua•TIN, 11-•11ree-
&:n'ltA 
(I• AJ>DffJONAL TO T&D 
·OUT> 
tn, l&laltnet 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Mo.nths 
Bent May Be Applied To Purchase 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA Z-8264 
ITS WHATS UP FRONTTHAT COUNTS 
This filter, be It e'er so pure anc;t white 
Must needs give flavor too, full cl~ar and bright 
Else would the trusting smoker, filled with hop·e 
Again be dashed, dejected be ... and mope • 
And thus we come to Winston's obvious truth 
It's what's up front that counts- and 'tis, forsooth 
In· that the fine tobaccos, in the end 
Are by exclusive process-Filter-Blend.-
Become the tastiest taste that e'er hath played 
Across your dancing taste-buds, man or maid I 
Be ye not slow, therefore, to test the wit 
Of what we say: that Winston, friend, is it; 
For that with ev'ry smoke ye do delay 
Ye are not gath'rlng rosebuds whll~ ye mayl 
"We are advertised by our loving friends ... " 
KING HIENIIIY YI, ~AIIIT Ill. ACT Y, SC:, Ill 
R.J, IIITIIOlDS TOIACCD CO .• WINSTOll•SAl[II , 11,C:. 
I 
I 
PAGE FOUR THE PARTHENON 
Cadet Program 
Faces Changes · 
Beginning with the 1960-61 
.school year, the courses for ROTC 
cadets wil be changed to conform 
with a general cutback across 
the nation in the face of criticism 
leveled at the U.S. Army, pro-
gram, according to Capt. Robert 
Zargan, assistant professor of 
Military Science and Tactics. 
Greatest changes will come in 
the advanced courses, with basic 
courses remaining much the 
same, Captain Zargan said. 
The professor said the move 
is intended to head off further 
criticism from a number, of the 
233 colleges and universities- now 
helping to produce military of-
ficers. 
About 20 per cent of present 
military instruction will be re-
placed by regular college courses 
such as ·science phychology ,and 
political institutions, Captain Zar-
gan said. 
JOHN SAYRE 
... To Aid Homecoming 
Sayre To Serve 
As Co-ordinator 
John M. Sayre, director of De-
velopment and Alumni Affairs, 
has been appointed to serve as 
Co-ordinator of Homecoming act-
ivities. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 1960 
Miss Miller Named· 
Kappa Pi President 
LeVonne Miller, Charleston 
junior, was elected president ot 
Kappa Pi, art honorary society, 
for this semester. 
Also elected were Russ Curry, 
Huntington junior, vice president; 
J oy Rodriguez, Clarksburg junior, 
secretary; Faye Todd, Kenova 
junior, social chair!llan, and Jane 
Aylor, Huntington junior, public-
ity chairman. 
This semester's new members 
are: 
Linda King, Huntington seni~r; 
Lobeda Noe, Kenova sophomore; 
Tom Plymale, Huntington junior; 
Ira Plybon, Huntingtgn junior; 
Del Preston, Huntington senior; 
Miriam Bosia, Kanawha Falls 
senior; Faye Todd, Russ Curry, 
Jane Aylor, Joy Rodriguez, Fred 
Reger, Huntington sophomore, 
and Marion "Lefty" Majher, 
Huntington senior. 
They'll Star In •s,111111," 
College juniors and seniors will 
receive field training in weapons 
and tactics during six-week sum-
mer camp periods, he added, in 
order to meet both academic 
, and military requirements. 
He will represent not only the 
alumni but also the college ad-
ministration. He will work with 
the student co-ordinator, ~ean 
Peters, Twilight junior, and the 
student committees. 
The purpose of the group is to 
promote art on campus with a 
rejuvenation program which will 
include: an art exhibit now at 
the Huntington Galleries, and 
an outdoor art e~hibit in May 
at which there will be an auction 
of paintings, jewelry, handcrafts, 
and sculptures and two portraits 
by the faculty and alumni of Kap-
pa Pi. 
MISS PHYLLIS CURTIN stars as Sasannah with Frank Porretta 
as Sam In Carlisle Floyd's "'Sosann•b". • 
''Susannah/" To Feature 
The Army said the changes 
were designed to "stimulate in-
creased intellectual attainments 
among ROTC students and to les-
sen the training load on cadets 
seeking technical degrees. SPEAKER NAMED ~REEKS TO ENTERTAIN 
• • I 
Na.tive West I Virginian FRESHMAN DORM OFFICERS 
Dorothy Jean Schroeder wih 'rhe fmternity and sorori t y 
be the featured speaker at a ploeage classes will provide enter-
meeting of ,the Home Economics tainment for ,the patients of the 
Serving as officers of Freshman Alumnae at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow Huntington State Hospital at 7 
A native West Virginian, Phyllis Curtin, will star in the Dormitory this s e mester are: in Room 106 of Northcott Hall. p.m. tomorrow. 
New York City Opera's presentation of Carlisle Floyd's musical President, Brenda Keyes, Kop- h-----p~--H--0--T--Q---F-'-=-I-N--I-S--H--I-N--G-----, 
drama, "Susannah". The produc'tion, whlch was given at \he Amer- perston; Vice President, Johnna 
ican Pavilion at the Brussels World Fair, will be presented at 8:30 JacksQn, Belle; Secretary, Judy 24 ~--..,._ IIJt to S P. 11. .,We operate o•r owa plaa_. 
p.m. Wednesday, March 2 under the auspices of the Ma rshall Col- Haddix, South Charleston; Tree:- SP.Ea.AL IIARSHALL COLLECI! .SCRAPBOOK ••.• IUS 
le1e A,:,tist series. surer, Judy Compton, Mullens, · 
'Miss Cur.tin, a native of Clarksburg, will star as Susannah along and Chaplain, Janet Steele, of HONAKER, INC. 
v,rith Frank Porretta, who stai:s :as Sam. Sarah Ann. , 1 a H 1 M T II S T R. E E T 
Si:nce making her appeariµice -------''----------...!.... ____ __: __ :..:._ ___ ..,.....-,!..'::::================================ 
on the operatic scene five years 
ago, Miss Curtin has rece!ved 
world-wide acclaim for her ver-
satility and techniquf. 
She has -had starring roles in 
26 operas and in the mo:lern re-
•i>ertory she has made history by , 
, creating leading parts in 10 pre-
mieres, including Carlisle Floyd'~ 
"Susannah" · and "W u t h e r i n g 
Heights", both w~itten for her . 
Artist Series manager, Curtis 
Bax-ter, has announced that tick-
ets for students wrn be av!lilable 
·in Old Main 107A from 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m. T.hursday and Friday. 
Yearbook's Theme: 
Service To State 
"Marshall Serves the State," 
has been chosen u the theme 
for the 1959-60 Chief Justice. The 
248-page yearbook is scheduled 
tci be issued May 25. 
"Work is progressing very well 
and we think the book will be 
out on time," Judy Pullen, Bar-
boursville junior and editor of 
the Chief Justice, said. 
The book will contain two color 
pages-one at the beginning of 
the book of the state flag, and 
the other a two-page spread of 
Old Main. The cover design is 
an outline of the map of West 
Virginia in green and white. 
Bob Vacheres s e, Windsor 
Heights senior, announced that 
"ads hit an all-time high this 
year. We jlre very pleased to 
say that they sold very well." 
W AA ELECTION 
Pat Joyce, Parkersburg sopho-
more, was elected president of 
•the W.A.A., in their recent elec-
tion. 
Other new officers are : vice 
president, G 1 e n n a Blankenship, 
·clear Fork ·junior; SE!fretary, Mo-
, vita Ellcessor, Huntington sopho-
more; treasurer, SaHy Montgom-
ery, Huntington junior. 
THEY'RE HERE NOW! THE· PRETTIEST FORMAL EVER. • .. 
They're beautiful ... Exciting . . . Oh, we could just rave and rave . .. But you've just GOT to see our fabu-
lous formals yourself, and then you'll KNOW what we're trying to say! A Smart Shop formal will make you 
the loveliest one there . . . And because of 'special records we keep, your Smart Shop formal will be the only one 
of its kind at your dance. Come choose !rom juniors and misses sizes in. full-length or ballerina, nicely priced 
from 25 to 69.95 .. . And our Student ·charge Account plan mak~s it so easy to buy. Come in real soon ... We'd 
., (',._ 
love to have you "look". 
' ' 
\ 
/ 
